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SUMMER READING

P PLATFORM COMMITTEE GIVES ITALY REFUSES TO SURRENDER 26 Former DPs Give
Concert in New York
UKRAINIAN REFUGl
HEARING TO UCCA DELEGATION
TO SOVIETS
The Resolutions Committee of
The New York Ukrainian com

the Republican National Conven
tion, which .came to a close late
last week, afforded a hearing for a
delegation of the Ukrainian Congreas Committee of America on
Friday, June 18.
Spokesman for the two-man de
legation was Mr. Leo Dobriansky,
a member of the UCCA Political
Advisory Board. His associatedelegate was Mr.' Bohdan Ratamay of Philadelphia, also a mem
ber of that Board.
Although.the hearing was brief,
it was of sufficient duration to en
able the delegation to present UC
CA views' concerning the necessity
of a free Ukraine in form of a
formal memorandum (see page 3)
handed to the Resolutions Com
mittee, which was presided over by
Senator Henry Cabot 'Lodge, Jr.,
and an oral statement made by
Mr. Dobriansky.
In his statement to the Resolu
tions Committee, Mr. Dobriansky
recommended that the following
points be incorporated into the Re
publican platform:

Now*that summer is here, and and perhaps give expression to
with it plenty of time of reading, some hidden talents. And so, what
we suggest that one take In- band was originally intended as only
some suck Ukrainian work as Ta an escape from summer apathy,
res Shevchenko's "Kobzar," or may turn out to be the making of
Ivan Franko's "Z Verahyn I Ny- a new person.
zyn," or Hntshevsky's "POpulaT ' It matters little that the person
History of Ukraine, open l i s pages who would fain follow our sug
at random and begin reading it. gestion here finds reading In Uk
We guarantee that before, long, rainian very difficult. For steady
one's Interest will be caught by reading of something interesting
some particularly striking passage will soon make him quite proficient
in it and soon the'mind and im in that respect That has been
agination will be far away from proved many times. And where
the dull routine of dally existence help is needed, surely the parents
—perhaps buried deep in the pathos or someone else nearby wiH be
of Shevchenko's poem* of mother glad to oblige.
love , "Nakneehka," or over
Of course, there is a danger that
whelmed by the 3tark beauty of in embarking upon such reading,
Franko'a cluster of poems.on the our young person may start with
theme of unrequited love, "Ziviale a story or poem that is dull, trite
Lystia," or enthralled by a vigor and of little literary worth, dr
ous account of some stirring period with a history that Is us dry as
In Ukrainian history.'
the dust that has accumulated
Such a welcome emergence from upon it. Such stuff U likely to
the summer doldrums, however, discourage even the most patient
will not be the only result of fol reader. He probabiy won't open
lowing our suggestion. More im a Ukrainian book again for a long
portant, It may become the in time, with the further result that
troduction into a new world of j the little knowledge he possesses
thought and conception, through of the Ukrainian printed word will
which our reader will roam with soon be lost—
much delight, for it is a world peo . Therefore,, the greatest care
pled by characters that are very should be exercised that one's ven
much akin to his inner Ukrainian ture into the world of Ukrainian
self. Their happiness, sorrows, і literature should be an auspicious
and experiences will be his as 'one. That means that one should
well, for each of them is but a 'begin reading something that is
composite reflection of his inner easily readable and interesting as
Ukrainian nature, dormant ід the welL
atmosphere of the different cul
For a starter we strongly recom
ture in which it exists but in the mend Taras Shevchenko's Immortal
world conjured by proper reading collection of poetry, the "Kobzar."
in Ukrainian growing into vigorous Written in the simplest manner
and fruitful life again.
possible, yet being of the highest
Such'an emotional and intellectu literary quality, Ihe "Kobzar" ta
al uplift that will .come from about -the beet and easiest enproper reading in Ukrainian, is і trance into tiie field of readings in
bound to enrich one's• personality Ukrainian.

munity bad its first opportunity on
Sunday, June 20 last, to judge the
What may turn out to be a cause celebre is the impending trial | musical talents of the newly ar
in Rome of 20 Ukrainian refugees whom the Soviets warn repatriated rived Ukrainian immigrants, the
as "war criminals" and "traitors" but whom the Italian government former displaced persons who have
been arriving to these shores.
refuses to,give up until they have*
rr
The occaslou was the "Vechir
been given a fair and just trial be to the aid of these twenty six
fore the Appellate Court of Rome. refugees. The well known Refugee Ukrainskoyi Pisnl" (Evening of
This action is unprecedented and Defense Committee,' whose director Ukrainian Songs) concert present
contrary to Article 45 of the Itali is David Martin, has already sig ed by the Ukrainian Student So
ciety in New York at the School
an Peace Treaty which provides nified its intent to :help them.
for the automatic extradition of
It is reliably reported that the of Fashion Design.
any persons by the Soviets whom Vatican is also interested in the
A mixed chorus, a male chorus,
they consider as "war critiminals" case.
a male quartet, vocalists and a
і •'<
and traitors.
violinist combined to present a
At present the Refugee Defense
well balanced program, which was
The decree ordering this action
Committee has established contact
enthusiastically received by an au
was issued by Italy's President de
in this connection with the Italian
dience of about 300, of whom a
Nicola, dated February 26 last.
Refugee Defense Committee and
considerable portion consisted of
But since Communist elements
its most prominent members, such
the newly arrived. Proceeds of
were strong in Italy then, it was
as Bonomi and Croce.
the concert went to the fund to
not made public until May 3.
It is necessary to provide the
The twenty six Ukrainian refu best if Italian legal, talent to de aid Ukrainian DP students in Eu
gees, whose only "crime" Is that fend the refugees, likewise ap rope.
From the musical viewpoint, the
they refuse to go back "home" be peals on their behalf are being
cause they know what fate awaits! *~~T ."" " T " к «
" .•"' ? Ь* performance was that of the
consisting
them as Ukrainian Datriots at t b e !
governments and „male
„ . A quartet,
..., „ „ _ „of
, 8. „Kru
_.
tnem
i d l n g our own State sbelnitsky, Shandra, A. Karpa, and
hands asof uxramian
the Reds, patriots
are nowatin™a і
•
Keklsh. Next best was the male
concentration camp on the Island Department
of Li pari, near Sicily.
» The
• trial itself,, of...the Ukrainian chorus directed by B. Krushelnit:
Rev. Nicholas Kohut. vice-presi- refugees ш Rome ф
be of great sky, with the mixed Chorus run
Text of Statement
dent of the Ukrainian Relief Com- Political signJficance*eince the trial ning a close second under the
"As you well know, a large bloc
mitfee of Rome (Comitate Ukraine Procedure will be conducted accord- direction of Dr. W. Kalyna. Solo
, > -,. SliW" v
if
~^
of Americans of Ukrainian birth
Assistenza Profughi, Passeggiata і -"в
*talian *** and *b*. de- ists were Mrs. N. Andruslv, so
or descent is in
del Gianicolo 7, Roma, Italia), jfendanta will be allowed their own prano, and A. Karpa, violinist. T H E most important day In the aim-Is to help the Ukrainian cause,
life of the American citizen is the extent of such aid is contingent
brought the case to the Attention defense,counsel The. trial could be Piano accompanists were Mrs. L.
.\^r> in a« letter
lan^-lwell
turned into a trial of the So Osmchuk and Miss A. Kulchytsky the day of presidential election, on the conditions in America, and
oft Ukrainian Americans
J
Mr. B. Baranetsky opened the con- N'ext In Importance are the ni- It is our duty to vote according, to
to the Pan American Ukrainian viet Union itself. І-:
CoiifewHic*, the Um4e#*^krainiau • A c c o r d i n g - ^ - # ^ ^ 1 * •tafosma- }cert with a b*kf talk about the tional nomkTStijag i n v e n t i o n s \ „ •?? ^ i v ^ J ^ ^ M f ^ E ^ - ^ - * ^ ^>£~Aperica Relief Committee, Uk tion, none of these 26 refugees is accomplishments of European Uk the major'political parties which' America.
pu
gres. Committee of America Share.' f ^
**?*»*
' * ? ? " ^ н * * rainian Congress Committee as guilty of any war crime. Many of rainian students in the interna choose the cadidates for the high-• We are Americans first arid
with you tile Joyous prospects of toHcaUy. been bound to culture, well as to Institutions in other them are not even Soviet citizens tional arena, and called for material est office in the country. Some- should be primarily interested in
times the national nominating con-; American issues. Ukrainian af•
Republican victory this year. But * Й Й ? Ш Politics with West- countries of North 'and South and have never lived under So and moral support of them.
Both choral groups showed vention assumes the prime impor- fairs should be of secondary imviet jurisdiction. Most of them are
we share, too, your feeling
ern CivUlwtion; and
America.
heavy responsibility in presenting! " W Printed allowance for the /Plans have already been drawn Catholics. All of them just simply I evidence of good training, singing tance", especially when One poll tit portance to Wi It may be said
to the American people a platform j assistance of interested foreign, up by the above mentioned Ukrain do. not want to return to Soviet j witli precision, good rhythm, proper oal party is in розі tion to sweep Ukrainians would be stronger if
j nuances, and understanding of the the country against all opposition, they- all belonged .to the з а т е
that will reinforce responsible і « К Є groups. in . the United ian American institutions to come Russian ruled Ukraine.
songs, some of which have rarely In such Instance the national nomi political party, but that kind uf
world leadership on the part of States, including the Ukrainian,
been heard here. However, they nating convention as good as de- strength is deceiving. In order to
our free nation,
і
the administration of DP re"Toward this end we strongly | settlement under the direction of
have some to go before they cau be signates the next president and. be strong our influence must be
feel that cognisance must be taken * * ^ У constituted, commission
considered really fine choruses, vice-president. Such is the Repub- exerted op other Americana in our
of the'following vital facts a n d ; И"* as provided by recent
especially In the mutter of the lican view In this year's presiden- \ communities. Ц our primary intial election.
>•' [ terest lies In Ukrainian afaira the
points of policy in the platform of | legislation,
"QUICK, HENRY, THE FLIT!" until later In the summer. Mos quality of their voices.
As
a
runner-up
the
Republican
| o">er P«ople will be loath to go
our Party:—
"It is our considered opinion, a s
quitoes, you know, thrive oh damp
A rather arresting feature of
..
. 1 1 1 . . . ..~»V. ..„ „ . J « . . - i—»': fc-- , _
"(1) righteous denunciation of Republicans, that the tactful U> OFFICIALLY, summer Is here. ness.
the male group reportoire was that party put on a great show in j *long with us and our capacity co
Ukrainiap cause Is thereby
Russian Soviet aggression In blast- {corporation of these points into
That means that June twenty
Everyone, at one time or an- some of the UPA (Ukrainian In Philadelphia last week. The in-і ^
em Europe with full recognition our Party platform will Insure first has passed, and we once again j
has been plagued by шов surgent Army) marching songs, lection of circus element into the | * * * « - Т°еге should be Ukthat such aggression did not com- j faith of all right-thinking Amerl-jtake to outdoor sports, depending, j
j
Although well sung and catching, convention is an American custom rainlans in both politic*! parties,
mence with Finland and the Baltic cans in our ability to form a sound j of course, upon the weather. Aha
>
g j , fresh air for they wt>re In their melody and style more than a hundred years old.: their choice of party being on the
countries to .1030-1040, but stems j American foreign poliby as con-!—the weather! Since the topic has
h
h less for the Hugge.stive of Russian partisan In spite of ridicule coming from re basis of citizen's attitude "to party's
. ''
back originally to the Russian So-! cerns Eastern Europe."
|been brought up, we must com- j
i t o e s ; so the mosquitoes I "~ influence.*.
formers it will take a major na platform.'
ment, in passing, on the w e a t h e r
altogether or!
Being American first does not
Although we thoroughly enjoyed tional calamity to do away with
;and its inclemency. The weather ^
I
mean that one should entirely dis
the concert we cannot agree with the present methods of conduct
I hasn't been very considerate of us!
j
regard the welfare of Ukrainians,
ing
the
conventions.
the advance notice Hated In the
humans in 'the East. T h e only though it's beyond mt» what hap
One thing may be truthfully as is often done by some of our
program leaflet that amoQg its
gifts it has showered upon us pier hunting grounds a mosquito
rising young "statesmen." A man
"participants is some of the best stated without political bias about
came in the form of rain. And could have than a city full of
who attains a political office and
the
Republican
convention:
it
was
talent from Europe."
productions they must remember it's not as though the lack of
BrEWSJJOTES:
more interesting than the Demo forgets his Ukrainian origin is
that we are American's first last good weather is having bad effects people just waiting to be bitten.
New York, N. Y. On Sunday, and always. That is why the pro
But that's the way things are. The I
cratic convention can hope to be. plainly selfish. His «elMntereet
June 20th, 1048 at the school of duction of a higher.type Ukrainian j.°^ us at the moment, but wait heart of New York City has very result of long Inbreeding, and the Regardless of the platform of each catches up with him end puts a
Fashion and Design the newly ar show means so very much to us.
few of these nuisances, but the inhabitants are too busy with party the main Interest of the pub Hmii to Ms advancement. Granted
rived students from Europe pro Perhaps if our young DPs were to dogs, beer, Bode, amateur contests, outlying areas, including Brook- other things to bother with the lic Is focussed on the nominee for that his own.people for some rea
duced "Ail Evening of Ukrainian produce a show entirely in English, to a drawing for some five great lyn, the swamplands of Queene, nomenclature of mosquitoes. Ав president. The Republicans had son tailed to support him, he U
Song." The benefits were assigned equal to our Ukrainian productions prizes Is being planned for this the Bronx, etc. can boast of a a matter of fact, only visitors, are several strong aspirants arid the still morally obliged to give them
to aid students in the various Dis they would understand Just why'day. Mr. Michael Komichak and number of mosquitoes.
annoyed by these mosquitoes. The outcome of. the contest kept the his services.
The matter of Ukrainian parti
placed Persons' establishments on we feel the way we do.
I Mr. Chester Monasterskl are in These city-bred peats, however, local populace seems to be immune public guessing; the Democrats are
cipation
in American politics has
the other aide. It is regretable
are
harmless
In
comparison
to
the
to
them.
After
ail
If
you
tied
up
with
the
incumbent
whom
Akron, Ohio. The June NIte I charge of the Amateur contest
that our newly arrived students Whirl sponsored by the Akron | while Boris Pishjto takes charge of variety raised In New Jersey, which purple elephants flying around all they are compelled to nominate. been sorely neglected. Once in a
while one of our kinsmen wins an
did hot bother to seek the coopera Convention Committee of the UYL-' raffle; Well, here's your chance to have a one-way flying range of for- Jay long, you'd learn to Ignore
it would be futile to speculate election to some minor office and
tion of established organizations NA was definitely a huge success, perform. If you think you have ty miles. They're known either, them too. And It a a funny thing
on
how
the
Ukrainians
will
vote
within the city. Had they done so reports a friend from Pittsburgh. I talent see Michael or Chester. Orjas B-20's or simply as "New Jer- **ш»
^
* Г * " ™ * in the coming presidential elec We make great fuss over him. Bat
are on
on the
the go
that happens only once in a great
the entire concert could have been People came from
••
•all
• of. the sur-'should
" і
_ .
. . . . .
.1
..
л и сtoes—
и ч і — tthey
h e v яг*
e o twen
twen
I say .Majors
Komichak
andlsey
Mosquitoes,"
which muae re- qui
ty
foui:
hours
a
day.
Of
course tion. Politicians speak of ."Jewish while. In genera) it seems that we
improved. Even though the Male rounding communities and all! Monasteraky ?
'
j quires no further explanation. Of
vote." "German vote," and of have not become politically con
Chorus was well trained and in agreed that if the June Nite Whirl
Metropolitan Area. Your's truly j course, they also have a Latin It's not easy to tell one mosquito
terpreted the songs with excellent was an example of Akron hoe- now broadcasta twice a week over j name, but I believe the species from another, so it may well be other nationalities that live com scious. OUT leaders seem to be
feeling It too suffered from the pitality, well then the coming con- WSOU, FM. First on your FM j must have strengthened recently that they are on eight hour shifts, pactly and make their vote in pre-occupied with Ukrainian affairs
poor arrangement of the entire ventiori on September 4, 5, and 6th Dial. Due to the constant program j as evidenced by its greater resist. Mosquito A sending out his brother fluence the election. But no one and have So tune for anything
program. I realize that these stu should be worth travelling to the'changes I don't have a definite jance and endurance. New Jersey to [Hague the public, as soon as ever beard of "Ukrainian vote," else. Those Who are interested in
dents would like to impress every ends of the earth for. No wonder, time allotment as yet. But, if you j Mosquitoes, as well as being hardy, Mosquito A's shift is over. In that and that is as it should be. The politics usually forsake the Uk
there must be three times as ardent Ukrainian patriot may dis rainian affairs and the support of
one with their own abilities etc., the Akron motto Is, "Remember!— like good music listen to the WSOU! have" well co-ordinated reflexes, for
""*« ™ " ™ agree with this statement but R
Ukrainian population.. It would be
still the fact remains: Their ideals September!
« w „ m h - r t Th*
Concert Hall.
Hall. Naturally
Naturally Ukrainian
Ukrainian they
they are
are gone
(tone before
before you
you even bemosquitoes as 1 had tnougnt.
The B**t
Best Convention
Convention IConcert
I don't want it to sound as Is only a logical deduction. If our interesting to hear from the Uk
and our's should be the same basi Ever" in Akron, Ohio.
music receives a priority so if you j gin swatting them Of course, they
'
•', і .1,1 •,'"
, !'| I'tlf
though mosquitoes are the bane t^T-JTSSS.
rainians who did attain some suc
cally. In order to further them
Pittstmsgh, Pa. Things are real would like to hear anything just always leave a few bites as reof mankind. After all, there are {summer. Aside from the outings to cess in American poUtka. Their
we must work together. When a ly beginning to hum around this drop a line to the station in care minders of a recent visit
concert із produced it must not smoky metropolis. The members of Seton Hall College, South Orange 1 Granted that New Jersey Мов- other nuisances, such as beetles, ; the seashore, picnics, weekends 6r analysis of the situation might
be produced to further the glory of the Greater Pittsburgh Organ-JN. J. The Concert Hall lasts an quitoea are tough, but you've got flies, wasps and gnats, who also \ the lake, and drives in the coun- iwaken the dormant talents among
of any one person or of any one faation are actually asking for j hour and so you may rest assured to go a long way to find a mos- manage to hold their own, but they | try, you shall have numerous en our young generation.
group. It must be to further our more meetings and besides that you will hear something you like. quito which cannot be surpassed, apparently don't have as good a counters with these little blood
Ukrainian culture.
are making plans for a gala Uk When you hear the well known | This super-variety is found in the propaganda office or campaign man- thirsty creatures that Nature DONATE TO THE UKRAINIAN
{made to spoil your summer. And CONGRESS COMMITTEE FUND
Therefore when some of our new rainian Day Picnic to be held at Ukrainian melody from Tschaikov- farmlands of central Canada. I'm agers as the mosquitoes.
DRIVE,
friends feel that we g o all out West View Park on Sunday, Au sky's 2nd (Ukrainian) Symphony, j sure this mosquito has no Latin' Now you've been reminded of you'll be calling them something
]
other
than
then*
Latinnames!
j
you
know
Ted
Victor
is
on
the
air.
j
name,
as
the
strain
must
be
the
j
what
you
can
look
forward
to
this
56
Church
Street,
New York, N . Y.
gust
22nd.
Everything.from
hot
at times for our own Ukrainian
WILL FIRST GIVE THEM FAIR COURT TRIAL
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ABU KASSIMrS SfcTPPERS
By IVAN FBANKO

Yes, I Was There -*7Va Rodinye
By OLERSTY ANDRIENKO
(Freely translated by 8. 8.)

(Translated by WaHimlr Semenrna)

£Dlvi$ia Зіаіцсщпа

'Translated originally for the Ukrainian Juvenile Magazine
published by the U N . A . 1WT-33)
(Continued)
(2)

No. 26

(Continued)

»

get Major Pokrasov to let his Ok(10) jeana to remain with him, but was

,
.
•yALENTIN a p p r o a c h e d our you'll soon be on your way home." [
*
BY THE ASSOCIATION OF UKRAINIANS IN GREAT BRITAIN.
group. He too had been as But now," he added, "you must
"Why worry about ope girl," he
ПТ.
jH
his
bathing
tasted
sweetly
LTD. CONCERNING UKRAINIAN P.O.W. IN GREAT BRITAIN.
signed to our unit. Oksana, how not waste your time but spend all! was told, "soon you'll have ten
Or if he got washed completely
PREVIOUSLY "SURRENDERED ENEMY PERSONNEL"
ever, bad to go with the women. all of it in appraising yourself. | front line girls to. play around
Having gained such earthly treas
We'll forget without a doubt,
IN RIMINI. ITALY.
Newly-married young couples had your talents and capabilities. For!^** -"
ure
*'
•,
(Contiued)
(2)
, But the Judge, it is quite certain,
to honeymoon out in the open, whatever you possess you will have I "Yes,, I know that," Valentin
And forgetting hie friends measure!
£^Ш. .. -^ J *V
v.
,, .
x.
_^.u
Swore at servant в hind the curtain
17. During t i e la£t pert of Au-j their political Independence and j Abu
in the presence of others.
Kassim shone with zest.
to contribute it to the welfare of (replied bravely, trying to look
{rust and the early part of Sep-1 have endeavored to Uke advantage j
^іяріяу hie new gained glory ! When Our Kasnim staggered out
Terrible as the conditions were your country when you get back.! very grownup. "I know very well
.ac with worry. І К ^ Ш ^ "
**.*&£*
tember 1914. instructions were re of every opportunity which might
that the very- Red Army regula
for all of us, those who managed
There was a pause.
When his eyes popped out, on noting
^nto*
Bill to rest
ceived to form a new Division and give them the slightest hope of i ^
to find space in the barracks were
"One enemy has been shattered," tions forbid a soldier to act like
That
of
boots
there
was
no
trace,
fresh reserves were brought up making a contribution towards the
certainly better off thap those who be finally spoke grimly, "and now a ninny."
c .«
That a pair of satin slippers.
from the "recruits" who were still independence of Ukraine. These I Then he started meditating —
had to live out in the ореш We we have another facing us?"
Despite this, brave front, Valen
As
If
just
come
from
the
shippers,
being assembled from everywhere. effoi-ts were best exemplified dur-! How should he be celebrating
were the "organised"—while they
"Who's that?" we chorused.
tin's young heart fairly bled at the
j Had been shifted in their place.
18. For this "Second Division" ing the period 1918-1922 when the!This event in his life's path,
were "individuals." We were at
"Why, those cursed Anglo-Ameri- thought that he would soon be
і
independent
Ukraine
was
establish-'
Give
to
church
or
buy
a
middy?
the recruiting campaign was all
least given some food, but thecon capitalists, of course!" he exseparated from his Oksana.
Kassim than began to cackle,
No, I must be getting giddy!
out" and spread in every direction. lished and recognized.
"Foxy friend! The dear old gracle! others were virtually ignored com claimed. "We, comrades, are op "Yeah," he continued, "women
2. A fair number of World War I I know what! Г11 take a bath!"
Ukrainians who had been serving
the threshold of a decisive fight" are always a lot of "trouble. If she
Scolded me, it seemed, for nought pletely.
,
individually in other German units veterans took advantage of t h e j ^
One of the first things they made
We Immediately sensed that we has children, then they demand
And while I was washing, bathing,
^ „ j ^ ^ ^
were ell transferred to the Division opportunity to get a n n i - - a n d - a m - ?
Took my slippers, which were fad us do was to drill. We were taught were being indoctrinated, with the that birth certificate.'' And it's not
,
- V
whether they wanted to or not.munition and additional military,
to march, wheel, sing marching idea that another war waa in
ing.
^
^ ^ ^ ^ a t o t o r i w , And these pumps for me had songs. Then we were given In* evitable. In a sense it was a most easy to g e t "
There was "all but" recruiting training in order to fight against
"Even if the new mother is of
i
,
from labour campe in Germany, the communists which were a l w a y e , ^
struction in the handling of fire dismaying feeling. And yet in a
bought"
^ ^
^
Austria and all parte of Western considered as the greater of two K
arms.
broader
s
e
n
«
*
rekindled
^
P
«
" ^ e t b ood i t > ^ r d t o g e
Such was his imagination.
Europe occupied by the Germans. evils.
Every day the Commissar in within us. For if another w a r ? * * s certificate
One doean t
So
without
consideration,
3. A very large number of youth In the bath house help's observant:
as well as from' concentration
charge of the camp, Major Pokra- starts, we thought the Bolshevik, j f f f
J° f M , ^
Placing
faith
upon
his
guess.
eampr. in Germany and Austria, were encouraged to take advantage ; O'er his boots sweats one quick
« cannot get them the young
Wrapped his feet with same old aov, conducted discussion periods will never hurt it this time. And
servant.
etc, and every means and methods of the opportunity to get arms,:
on such subjects a s the political that'll be better for us. As formother is subject under the Soviet
tatters,
ammunition
and
training
in
order;
Second's
peeling
off
his
coat.
was used to compel every Ukrain
Donned hia new predestined fetters, eet-up of the US»SJL,. or howthe coming war hardships, well, penal code to serve fi>e years In
ian physically fit to join the unit. to subsequently join the under-j This one rubs his lower members
it came about that the U.S.S.R. we've suffered more than enough prison for 'betraying' the 'home
And the next upon him clambers— And walked out in state of bliss. managed to shatter the forces of for the past 25 years. Certainly
It will be remembered that during ground partisans.
land.' May the devil take it all.
Of course, I know that that penal
4. Until the outbreak of war in Till his backbone cracked a note. But althou he's slowly moving
this particular period the Germans
Hitlerite Germany. We fired ques we could some more y e t especial
ty was supposed to stop our wom
were very hardpreseed for man 1941 the Ukrainians were e q u a l l y L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Fortune's rival is pursuing,
tions a t him concerning our fuly since we'll be buoyed by the
en from consorting witfr thc enemy,
^
.
Slow but certain with its crawl!
power (for theEeatern front in considered by the Russiane ( E a s t - ,
ture. What would i t be like? He hope that eventually we'll get pur
but a lot of our Soviet women, in
particular) and all "alien" and ern Ukraine), the Poles (Western U ^ ^ . „ b b i a g ^ Й Л „ „ є p a s t e , Having mentioned every devil.
placated us by saying that every freedom.
^
„ ^ From the bath, where he did revel, thing would be all right and In Meanwhile. Valentin was on thenocent of ever Ьауіпй bad anything
non-German man power was beUkraine) and by the Germans g ^ ^ ^ ^ „ ^ ^
to do with- the enemy suffer just
themselves, as a dissident e l e m e n t ^
_ R ^ ^
Came the judge, as red as beet
ing mobilired to the untmost.
good order.
Verge of despair, walking about
the same. Because it's' so bard to
that
could
not
be
trusted
and,
^
e
e
r
19. Training continued during
"Once you are screened by thedistraught. For bis Oksana waa
They were putting on his clothing
get that birth certificate."
^ ^
latter part of September and the therefore, they were not admitted\
When hto eyes popped o u t on Commission and get through it scheduled to go to a women's
early part of October. On Sep- into any of the regular units for
(To be ceaMnned)
all right" he assured us, "then camp. He tried unsuccessfully to
noting
temper 23rd one battalion of the military service. Ukrainians took Having greeted one another
—
—
^
^
—
•
•
That of pumps there was no trace!
unit was moved to Slovakia where advantage of the first and only They conversed of daily pother,
'Stead of slippers, for a cheer,
braces the Ukrainian Carpathian
they continued training and inopportunity available and possibly Then the friend began to smile:
Two large boots, like kegs' of beer,
Mountain lands, Pokutye, Podolia,
addition their job was to recruit hoped thus to form the nucleus of "Abu Kassim. my dear fellow,
Had been shifted in their place
Dnieper Plateau and Dnieper Plain,
"volunteers" from the Slovak par a Ukrainian Army, as they had Don't you think thc time is mel
Now the judge was one strict fellow
after the first World War. In or low
the Donetz Plateau and the Kuban
tisans to the Wehrmacht.
<p sub-Caucasus country.
So he started in below,
20. Tt is desirable at this point der to continue the struggle for To replace your boots a while?
"Who has stolen my new pumps?! A NTHByOPOLOGY is a compara Eastern European uniformity in
to clear up a fallacy which inten Ukrainian independence.
"Look at those unearthly plodders! Who the devil take his ration
tively recent science. Barely a Ukrainian territory, so the anthro Long Legs and Broad Shoulders
5.
Slave
workers
In
Germany
tionally or unintentionally Is spread
In Bagdad they have no brothers; And deprive him of salvation
century
and a half has elapsed pological variety gives place to
"volunteered"
in
order
to
take
ad
Tall stature with long legs and
to the effect that the Ukrainian
They resemble fresh cut logs!
since the beginning of its serious greater unity.
broad shoulders strongly pigment
Division was used by the Ger vantage of the only opportunity to You're a man that can afford it; Has replaced them with these
stumpe?!"
work. The material thus far col Vast areas of the Ukraine, even ed complexion dark rich, curly
mans to help crush the Warsaw get out of the elave labor camps. Get eome pumps; throw out these
lected by anthropological science, without any great natural hin hair, rounded head and long face
6. Peasants and the sons of peas
In
the
building
tumult
fear!
uprising. This Is a complete fallacy
sordid,
while it might seem immense to drance, were always unfavorable with a high and broad brow, dark
and cannot be substantiated since ants "volunteered" so as not to be
Whispers sail from ear to ear!
Heavy,
and
feet
raking
cogs!"
some, is, nevertheless, still small, to separation into classes, and did eyes, straight nose/ strongly de
from every point of view it wae "home" when Russians returned,
Then in union all cry out
and what is even more important not encourage the development of veloped elongated tower part of
physically impossible for the Ukhaving already experienced Rus "True, my comrade," Kassim pon* "Now we know their rightful
irregular. Concerning some races physical differences. And foreign the face, medium mouth and small
rainians to have taken part In sian occupation In 1939-41.
dered,
owner!
ears; that is the type. Outside,the
7. Young men "volunteered" in "I, myself, have often wondered
any action whatever during thai
Why it's Kasaim, that rich pawner, and peoples the science has many admixtures are almost out.of the
deacjibed nroaia.Z^.e.p/.d4stribution
thousands
of
measurements
at
jjs
order
to
escape
being
drafted
Into
.westipju.j?ox.
the
foreign,.peoples
What
is
best
tp^tjo
with
them.
.
_.period. The uprising took pJace
That's th© culprit—the big lout!*
command^ while other races and which, since the earliest beginnings of the Ukrainian racial type, these
an August 28th 1944 which was other German units since the Ger But you know the human feeling! Two attendants, tall and hale,
peoples i r e known from very'few of history, traversed or even do characteristics become leas and
Shortly after the Battle of Brody. mans were mobilizing all youth When I see them my heart's peel Right away took up the trail.
phyeically
fit
measurements. For this reason minated the region of the Ukraine, less sharply defined altho at all
During the time of the rising the
ing.
To our Kasaim nothing bode
the science of anthropology is still were first of all too small in num parts of the ethnographic boundary
8. Those who were in concentra For to me they are a gem.
Ukrainian Division had just gone
All the trouble that was brewing!
a long way removed from an exact ber to make any noticeable im the anthropological differences of
through its annihilation and scat tion campe or who were threatened 'That's because we live together! He was happy and was cooing
with
concentration
camps
"volun
knowledge
and perfect description pression on the anthropological, the Ukrainians from their neigh
tered" units and indhidQls were
To his pumps, along the road.
Glancing at them, why, they,
type of the Ukrainians. And, be bors especially from the Poles,
of different races and peoples
making their way chaotically back teered," to escape from the threat
rather,
sides
that, the foreign races—al White Russians and Russians, are
[Then the thoughts of Bagdad's
to Neuhammer for reorganization. or the camp.
Even in Europe, where anthropo
Still look good from tip to lid!
most
all
nomad peoples—eame in very clearly marked. '
9.
Ukrainian
prisoners
of
war
jester
The Division was not reorganized
Why. then, cast them now asunder
.
. , . . . ,
, „ . , . , logical investigations have been
, „ .. .. .
Were checked short by, "Mister! based on a study of the greatest to the land aa fierce enemies, with
m any form until during the latter І
Germans were offered . j .
The mean stature of the Ukrain
And buy new ones ? Such a blunder,'
whom there existed no voluntary ians is 1670 mm. (pne millimiter
Mister!
part of September.
opportunity to "volunteer" to
number
of
human
individuals,
the
Such a folly God forbid!"
j Hey there. Mister, stop a while distribution of various anthropolo peaceful relatione.
21. During the months of Oc- j K°
the Ukrainian Division,
equals .0394 inch).Consequently the
r e b u k e d
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PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF
THE UKRAINIANS
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tober, November and December, і
- Ukrainians who had previand the early part of January, ously been drafted to other Ger
the entire Division we gradually man units were offered the "oppormoved to Slovakia to continue train tunity" for transfer from these
ing. They remained there until German units to the Ukrainian
Division.
the latter part of January 1945.
11. An organized secret plan and
22. On January* 27th. general
evacuation started westward in the agreement existed among the Uk
direction of Vienna and the Pro rainians thembJvee whereby Uk
vince of Corinthia in Austria. In rainians from the underground
Austria the unit continued train-'j partisan army "volunteered" to
Division, took training
ing and was also used in mopping ]i°in

While our Kassim was so talking,! Turning, Kasaim starting gawking
Through the entrance, slowly walk- j At the knave who was now walk
ing.
ing.
Came a law upholding judge,
'' Coming up in friendly style
All the servants rushed — the j "Allah bless you. our dear neighleeches —
bor!
To divest him of his breeches . . .
To locate you was some labor!
"I will wash! Let me massage!" And the lord would have you lend

Ukrainians are among the tallest
peoples of Europe, and in this re
spect they surpass.their neighbor
For these reasons the Ukrainian ing nations by a great deal. The
nation reveals a much greater uni average height of the White Rus
formity in its anthropological em sian 1661 mm., the .Poles І664
pect than the nations of Western'mm., the Russiane 1657mm., of 100
and Central Europe, which, in the j individuate among t i e "Ukrainians,
course of history, were visited by j 53 are taller than the average, 47
Abu feasslm flushed with anger. Your attention to his prayer.
innumerable peoples of the most.shorter; among the ІРрІ^а and SuaSome rich merchant or soothsayer
Feeling like a blighted hanger
No Pure Blooded People
varied anthropological types, w h o l ^ ^ - g ^
^A £
That's been cheated of his prey. 'Cause the two of us he sent"
.,_
Pure-blooded peoples, all of stayed there and were assimilated. L>. . . .
Then he went to end his mission Abu Kassim, far from ready
,
Right here we see a great dlfferwhose individuals possess the same , .. _ - „ . . .
up opcratione against the Tito
deserted again,
While his friend smiled with deri For such luck, felt bit unsteady,
°
partisans. The unit remained in
12. Frequent raids were con-J
anthropological characteristics, ex If, therefore, In these peoples, ansion—
Aa he ran with thoughts of gain. ist nowhere. Hardly In the most thropological characteristics c a n ! " * Ь * * * *
Uteainians and
Austria from early February until ducted by the Germans through-!
What he thought is hard to say.
He walked in, all expectation,
the capitulation in May.
' out the Ukraine and all young j _
Inaccessible corners of the globe, have no particicular significance, I their neighbors, as well as a great
When the judge cried o u t "Damna are small primitive peoples found the matter is quite different with! similarity of these three peoples.
23. During this period, a number' men picked up during euch raids j "*"
.— .
. j ..
tion!"
who approach the ideal of pure- the Ukrainians and many other'
of attempts were made to cross were given the choice of either' mobilized on the epot during the
VS.
*.
»
<T° be concluded)
over to the Britieh who were J slave labor in Germany or "volun- evacutlon or concentrated in points So it's you. you thieving swain! bloodednees. The great civilized «
Bill, with the big chest, was re
coming up from Italy and contacts j tecr" for service in the Division. | and then mobilized. All of these "Why. you pilferer unsightly!
peoples of the earth are all of Eastern European nations. Here,
athropological peculiarities still counting his fishing adventures:
were established with the Britieh
13. C і v і 1 і a n stragglers and j were given an opportunity to "vol- Hey, attendants tie him tightly
them more or less heretogeneous
have considerable weight as dis "My muscles of sinewy steel were
forcea. After one such attempt in camp followers attached them- j unteer." All Ukrainian "partisans" And remove him to the cell!
peoples, and show no uniform an
tinguishing
characteristics of namore than a match for the denizen
March, thc Germane disarmed the'selves to the Division during the I who were captured by thc Ger First relieve him of my slippers. thropological type. This is true
tions.
of the deep. And at l a s t after
entire unit and placed them under move from Slovakia to Austria in mans were faced with immediate Then, hang both these pedal nip especially of the Western and Cen
Investigations concerning the three hours, exhausted but tri
execution
or
given
the
opportunity
pers
tral European cultured peoples:
concentration, but with the ap-i order to evacuate themselves beto "volunteer" for the Division. 'Round his neck, and tic them well!" French, English, Spanish, Italians. anthropology of the Ukrainians umphant. I landed, this ferocious
proach of the Red Army arms fore the approaching Red Army.
began more than a century ago. monster."
Were returned.
14. Special "privileges" and the
18. A few thousand stragglers, This time Kassim got a cleaning, and also the Germans. Continued But they were made without any
Sam interrupted:
"Ferocious
24. On April 8th. the urtit was* right of evacuation for families camp followers and deserters from Which deprived him of his feeling. commixtures, which can certainly
system, in different regions of the monster! I saw a picture of the
be proved historically, have en
again in minor actiou against the and dependants were offered as slave labor camps and other work He, it eeeme, had only joked,
great national territory selected, fish you caught and it was only six
tirely eradicated the original an
Red Army at Feldbach and area.
an Incentive to tempt and to en-ing units in Austhia, attached But his beggings and excuses
quite without a plan, and for a inches long."
*
thropological
characteristics of
, 25. On May 8th the unit was'courage sons and husbands to themselves to the unit after ca Only brought some new abuses
long time gave no acceptable re
"AH right" conceded Bill, "but
successful in crossing to join the "volunteer" to preserve and save pitulation in order to take ad From the judge who hsd him these civilized nations. No wonder,
sults. Not until the 20th Century
in three hours of figfftinf a fish
then, that anthropogeography. In
vantage of the opportunity to
Britieh forces and on May 6th the their famillee and dependants.
yoked.
was enough material gathered to
can lose a lot of weight"
view of these moat apparent ex
15. During their time in Slo cross over Into Italy.
first official meeting was held
at
least
make
.it
possible
to
deter
To avoid some more disasters.
amples, has almost given up de
with Britieh officers at Klagenfort. vakia, young boys who had previ
19. Many Ukrainians from the
mine the main anthropological
signating anthropological
char
The surrender took place at Kla ously been mobilired for "Father Polish Army In Italy deserted to He drew out hia five piasters.
type of the Ukrainians.
Which
he
handed
with
a
grudge.
acteristics
aa
the
characteristics
land
Service"
in
euch
duties
ae
genfort Fcldkirchcn and other
join their own nationals, prefer
To be sure, according to these
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
That's
the
cleansing
Kassim
netted
of nations.
points in the Province of Corinthia, і anti-aircraft pioneer corps, light ring to suffer the same fate, and
investigations, the Ukrainians, too,
At
the
bath
house,
where
he
FOUNDED 1893
'
Arms were not removed from the'general duties, etc., were trans- often to join their relatives or
But, ln considering an Eastern are anthropologically a mixed race,
Ukrainlin newspaper published daily
sweated,
unit; in fact in many cases moreifermi to the Division and given an
European
nation,
such
misgivings
just
as
the
other
nations
of
Eu
except
Sundays
an4
holidays
by
the
close friends. No doubt a certain And at which he met the judge.
arms were issued and the unit was opportunity to "volunteer."
of anthropogeographical science rope. But the formation of this Ukrainian National Association, Inc.,
number of individual "fortune hunt
instructed to cross over to Italy. I 16. German Police and Wehr(To he eontinned)
cannot be justified. Just aa themixed race took place in a very І І-S3 Grand St., Jersey Ctty 3. K. J.
ers" and adventurers "volunteerThe move beginning »n Млу 28th j macht made regular and periodic
physieo-geographic conditions of distant prehistoric pas£ and later Entered as Second Class Mall Matter
ended цр (via Udine Balana, і raids on villages, searched f | e d " for domestic reasons, for per
Which naturally brings to mind Western and Central Europe are admixtures have been too insigni at Post Office Of Jersey City, N. J.
etr. ), n» Rimini.
(youth and drove them away In sonal reasons in order to find the two little girls who were dis measured by other standards than ficant to visibly change the original Os Mtrch to, 19И under the Act
of Merck S, 1JJ79.
lorries to "volunteer" for slave some "hope" and "security" for cussing their families. "Why does those of Eastern Europe, s o theracial type of the Ukrainians. From
Part III. Method* an* Noumea of
themselves or for their families your grandmother read the Bible anthropogeographical problems of the Vislok to the Kuban, from the Accepted for mailing at ' special rate
labor or military service.
Ksersiting and Criteria for
provided for Section 11вЗ
17. During the German retreat and dependents aor because they so much?" asked one.
this region, too, must be approach Pripet to the Black Sea, the Uk * ofpostage
the Act of Octobet 3, 1917
"Volunteering."
"I think," said the other IRtte ed differently. Just aa the pbyaieo- rainian people constitute a uniform
it was the policy of the Germans had nowhere else to go and no
authorized Julv Зі. t9tS.
1. It is a historical fact that the to forcibly evacuate all males be other alternative.
girl "That she if cramming for geographlcal variety of Western anthropological
type.in This
type • ^ J
has preserved itself
its purest
••— • •МЦ
"'•• •—1
Ukrainians have always etrived for fore them. These were either
(To be continued).
her finals."
and Central Europe gives way t o
(

t

a

n

n

gical racial characteristict in dif
ferent peoples and tribes of the
continent were, until recently, very
hard to Interpret and to undestand.
It is the pioneer work of investiga
tion of Denlker, Hamy and others,
that has made it possible to divide
the population of Europe into socalled anthropological races.

Ukrainians Reveal Much Greater
Uniformity
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UCCA. MEMORANDUM TO REPUBLICAN
NATIONAL CONVENTION

THE BOYS' CLUB OF NEW YORK

OPEN DRIVE TO AID D F s

rooms with a bedlam of youngsters
on the march, from the moment I
the club's doors open at 3.00 P.M.:
until closing time which, for.them
A delegation of the Ukrainian
Urges Calling of Sestet B i o *
is 9:00 P.M. and 11:00 P.M. for
Congress Committee of America,
"The Ukrainian Congress Com
the older beys. It is still an axiom
consisting of Leo Dobrianeky of
mittee of America respectfully re
of successful, management that
New York- and Bohdan Katamay
commends that the Republican Na
merely opening the the doors of
of Philadelphia personally deliver
tional Convention call the Soviet
a building, no matter how beauti
ed June 18 the following Memoran
biujff and in the interest of the
fully equipped R may be. is not
dum to the G.O.P. Platform Com
welfare of this country as well as
enough to get boys to use i t It j
mittee of ЛЬе Philadelphia Con
durab)e world peace and stability
must be ш а ф more attractive ttmn
vention, і
incorporate into its platform a ; Д О 0 Ukrainian Boys Have Been the usual haunts, secret hideouts
In the course of the hearing that plank recognizing th.p fundamental
Щ Members
and neghborhood stamping ground
was granted the UCCA delegation, principles pf freedom for all peo
lying in the daily orbit of young
Among
then
are
a
great
many.
Mr. Dobrianeky orally cited »the ples and nations, including the
adventurers.
Ukrainian
boys.
Of
the
300.000
boys
cardinal-points of the Memo- Text Ukrainians who have fought for
of his oral statement appears on their independence for centuries, which have passed through its
Ukrainian an Ass't Director
dpors, about 10,000 of them have
page one.
This struggle reached its culmina
been Ukrainians.
Club leaders, such as Peter
tion in 1919 when the Ukrainian
Text of the Memorandum
In 1876, when the neighborhood Capra, Executive Director, Paul
People formally declared their in
"The. Ukrainian Congress Com dependence and established an in now being served by The Boys' Lencbuk, his assistant, Earl Kohler
mittee of America, representing dependent Ukrainian Republic. Im Club of New York was worship and Rogers Lawrence, respective
over one; million Americans of Uk mediately attacked by the Com ping as Us heroes Kit Burns and Directors of the uptown and down
rainian descent, sends its greet munist dictatorship, the young Johnny Allen, both of whom blast town branches of The Boys' d u b
ed of being the wickedest men on of New York, through experiences
ings to the Republican National Ukrainian Republic was eventual
earth,
Б. H. Harriman, understand with East Side conditions, keep
Convention. We wish it success ly overthrown and the new Mos
ing the. influence of the environ each new flock of boys coming.
in the endeavor to make the best cow-appointed rulers set up the
ment upon the characters of the They get into the thick of condi
The Ukrainian parishes of Utlca, Rome, Herkimer and Little Falls, N. Y. opened a drive June
possible choice of a presidential Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Repub
IS for the relief of Ukrainian displaced persons. This re ці mm 1 drive is part of the United
boys
growing
up
in
it,
organised
tions
as
they
exist
and
wrestle
lic and commenced their task of
candidate^
Ukrainian Anftriean Relief Committee Drive. The regional drive wa* opened by the above
"However, even the best can-' fitting the free Ukrainians into the The Boys' Club of New York. Rent with all kinds of factors. In doing
pictured persons, who / n e t in the St». Peter and Paul's Church in Utlca. From left to
ing a basement on East 9th Street so they have built up solid rela
right are: Paul Smolha, Little Falls; Anthony Shanayda, chairman. Utlca; Michael Ка
didate roust have a strong plat atheistic totalitarian mold. From and interesting some of his friends tionships with schools, churches,
рпе;:, St. JohnsvlIIe; John Herbowy, secretary. Utlca: Rev. Michael A. Yaroah, Borne; Dr.
form. In these days of post-war that moment life in Ukraine haa to provide leadership, he worked and police departments. No at
Walter Gallon, executive director, United Ukrainian American Relief, Philadelphia, and Rev.
confusion .'and international diplo been one prolonged martyrdam for on the Idea that being a boy re tempt is made to duplicate the
Joseph Bodnar, Pastor, Sts. Peter and .Paul's Church.
matic strife, it is not an easy task the Ukrainian people. Despite all quires ao experience but a boy functions of these public institu
to formulate same. Mindful of this, the democratic instincts of needs guidance and training to be tions. Bringing them to proper
its obligations towards the wel the Ukrainian people encouraged a good one.
focus in youthful minds' is, how
till noon, and the house. is, you
They were standing at her doorfare of this country, the Ukrain them to make all possible sacri
should excuse do expression ah way at the end of their first date,
Todgy, The Boys" Club of New ever, a continuing effort
ian Congress Committee respect fices to drive out the German in York has grown tp two large build
pig pen! she ія spending all her She had resisted his affectionate
"Mrs. Duffy and Mrs. Cohen met eftemoons at the bridge parties, advances all evening successfully,
fully subnets this memorandum to vader even though they knew what ings, one on East 10th Street, the
The Carey Camp
one day after not having seen She's a regular no account!"
the delegates of the Republican an inhuman regime awaited them other on East t i l t h Street Oyer
| but finally relented by granting
The money to carry on the work each other In months.
National Convention and to its with the return of the. Red Army. 6000 youngsters of all ages racial
•
j him a gentle good-night kiss.
"Ah noo, and how ar-r-re ya.'
policy making board to serve as In spite of past experience, these backgrounds and religious beliefs done by The Boys' Club of New
"That's your reward for being a
York
comes
from
voluntary
con
tyrannized
people
dared
hope
that
an aid iri the task of drafting the
There was a rich old gentleman t l e m a n . " she murmured sweetcomprise its current membership. tributions given by public spirited Mrs. Cohen? And I hear that
the victory of the democratic pow
party platform.
Of these 6000 boys, more than citizens who realize that the future both you-r-r darther and eon are sitting in his wheelchair beside an I j • •
„
, » he
married noo. How are they?" ask open window as a shapely lass і \ .
"More than three years have ers could not help but bring about 200 are Ukrainians. Each night,
of this nation lies in its youth. ed Mrs. Duffy.
improvement in their national l o t
walked
by.
displaying
a
comely
"that's
no
reward-|uat
elapsed since the end of World
over 3000 boys who might other The Boys* Club gives to its young
Together with the rest of the
"Veil," answered Mrs. Cohen, figure.
War П. It appeared that the demo
wise roam the streets as hoodlums, sters everything they want in re
[workman's compensation!"
world, they dared hope for the
"my girl, she has a fine husband.
"Quick, Jenkins," called the old |
—
cracies, who stand for freedom of
take part in the club program.
creational activities except trees She has breakfast in bed every
1 principles of the Atlantic Charter
The trainer of a horse that was
gentleman to his valet. "Bring mc
mankind,!had won a victory over
and
grass.
These
are
provided
to be put into effect and together
Form of Activities
morning, doesn't have to leeft even
never in the money called over a
totalitarianism, over the forces of
them at William Carey Camp a leetle finger to do houeevork. my teeth, I want to whistle."
with the rest of the world they
new jockey early one morning.
slavery. It seemed that the leaders
The vital part of The Boys' which is located 90 miles from New
faced disappointment.
"This nag is going stale," be adof the victorious nations would
Club story is not a matter of York on Long Island Sound. Every efternoon |be goea ehoppink
now be .free to concentrate their Why a Free Ukraine Is Necessary history alone, it lies in the ir Owned and operated by The Boys' for fine clothes—or plays bridge. . . r , _ ! ! . " ™ 5.. " L ™ J ? . ! - ' І
' " ° * * •• etlff'workout
Come round to our honee at once,
time and energy on the establish
resistible force of its activities. The Club o/ New York, the 100 acres My leetle girl, ehe le a regular doctor!" she pleaded.ч "One of ray See what you can do with him."
"The establishment of a free and boundless energy of boys 6 to 18,
lady."
ment of such a state of interna
"Yes. sir," Baid the jockey "You
of the camp accommodate 1200
"Moi, and isn't that 'just folne. children has swallowed a penny!" want me to ride him around the
tional affairs that would spare independent state within the Uk exerting itself in all directions, is youngsters between July and Au
"Right," said the doctor, "how I track ?"
humanity" from a repetition of the rainian ethnographic boundaries still being capped and funneled in gust, providing them with two And how's your-r-r son?"
"Ah, my poor Sammy. He didn't °W
"
I The trainer sighed. "No." he
recent horrors of war. It seemed (would be the Only just and proper to usefulness. The same diplomacy weeks out of flfty-two of country
"Eighteen-ninety-tbree," was the і corrected, "just run in front and
that now the victors would lay a solution to the Ukrainian prob and skill in handling adolescents living. At camp, the boys play in do so ve)l, Mrs. Duffy. His wife,
I pace hhn."
solid foundation for the free de lem. The establishment of such a in search of maturity, goes on end greasy fields, enjoy salt and fresh she is no goot. She dun't got up prompt reply.
velopment of all peoples In per state.is an indispensable element lessly. There is no sUjCij thing as water;' swimming^ hiking, good
to-a-lasting- peace in Europe, Other a normal day in the club's agenda.
manent peace and security.
food and Iota of it, fresh air and
wise, Ukraine, as in the past will The staif of The Boys' Club real
sunshine, and cool nights for
These £reat hepes did not ma
continue to be the "tinder box of izes the towering possibilities of a
slecpipg.. These are net charity
terialize. - The peaceful reconstruc Europe" constantly seething with
tion of Europe and the world as unrest and discontent -and ever a boy's imagination and the quench cases. The boys pay nine dollars
less urge he has to put it into for their vacations but it takes 25
a whole seems to be more distant drawing card to would-be conquer
play. Variety of program provides dollars more to get them away
than ever. The efforts of our coun ors. The result can only be a
the spice they demand. For the from the hot city pavements and
try to put into practice the prin situation that is a menace to the
younger • boys there is the game- pay the costs of their vacation.
ciples for winch we fought have peace of the. world. It is self
room with a wide assortment of The 25 dollar difference is pro
encountered stubborn resistance evident that an enslaved, oppress*
from those who thrive, on distor ed, ever discontented country of 4$ games, gym and swimming periods, vided by public contributions, and
will send one boy to camp for two
tion of facta and creation of chaos million people is a permanent dan free movies, fun nights, pet show
weeks. 512.60 will stake one boy
contests,
little
Bister
contests,
par
and etrivtTto utilize the victory so ger to the peace of Ечигоре. Any
for one week. All contributions
dearly won for the expansion of power occupying Ukraine domi ties of endless variety, and a vast
will hold its
should be sent to the Boys' Club
number
of
activities
which
are
or
their reign of dictatorship and op nates eastern Europe and threat
of New York, 287 East 10th St.,
ganized
on
the
spur
of
the
moment
pression. " With cynical indifference ens peace. Only an Independent
New York, N. Y.
to the meaning of democracy and Ukraine can restore the balance to provide a constructive channel
for
the
bursting
energy
of
the
the significance of the Atlantic of power to this section of the
boys. The adolescent boys are
Fisher* Island Camp
Charter, the Soviet Union has pro world and can Insure a long and
provided with a varied program to
ceeded on its task of subjugating lasting peace.
A camp for older boys between
satisfy their urge for companion
Биторе and,' boycotting our recon
the ages of 15 to 18 is operated
These facts and opinions our]
ship and group activities. Street
struction efforts. For the sake of Committee presents to the Repub- j
by the Boys' Club on Fumer'e
gangs are brought into
a possible understanding and peace, lican National Convention for conIsland in New York. This is a
intact and are entered into com
summer work camp and the boys
our government has been lenient, sideration in the belief that in this |
petition with other gangs. Before
who come here work part of the
but now the time ban come when way it contributes its utmost to
long, the significance of the term
time caddying at the fisher's Is
further leniency would mean the the cause of democracy and world
'gang із lost and boys call them
land golf course. While at this
desertion gt our principles. The peace and the esteem and security і selves athletic dubs.
Boxing,
time has come for a clearly de of the United States of America." Iwrestling, basketball, volleyball, camp they get an opportunity to
fined Unfed States foreign policy, (Signed: Stephen Shumeyko, Pres., • and swimming contests are taught meet people who come from dif
especially with respect to eastern and Eve Piddubcheshen. Sec'y of to the boys with emphasis on the ferent levels of society and there
fore gain a different outlook from
U.C.CJL)
Europe.
rules of sportsmanship and the art
that which they have learned on
of give and take. The art class,
the East Side. When the boys
By attending you will have the opportunity of taking part in the convention delibera
photography class, woodworking
aren't working they enjoy camp
tions upon some of the most urgent issues confronting young Americans and Canadians of
shop, plastics class, and drama
experiences such as swimming,
Ukrainian descent.
productions are activities which
hiking, playing basketball, hand
You. will also have the opportunity of enjoying a round of social affairs, featured by
is so strong in adolescent boys.
ball, golf, and volleyball.
a Welcome Dance, and a Grand Banquet and Ball, at which you will have the pleasure of
Many of the boys make these hob
NEW U.N.A. BRANCH
WAGNER WINS GRAND
meeting old friends and making new ones among the many hundreds of delegates and guests
The Boys' Club of New York
bies a means for their living upon
who will congregate at this great conclave from all parts of the U.S.A. and Canada as well.
IN MINNEAPOLIS
KNIGHT POST
becoming men. So it happened is more just a building. It is a club
ALSO
A new youth branch of the Uk with Irving Berlin, famous song which boys know is theirs and
Marcel Wagner, a member of
rainian
National
Association
was
writer,
Benny
Leonard,
retired
In conhmction with the convention and at the Invitation of the Akron Ukrainian Youth's
Branch 270, of the Ukrainian Na
which they can always have a good
League Convention Committee the N.Y.-N.4. METROPOLITAN AREA COMMITTEE
tional Association, located in Jer organized this month in Minnea lightweight champion of the world, time. They pay from 30 to 50
(an affiliate ол UYL-NA)
sey City, N J. was elected to the polis, Minn., through the efforts of Lou Pagliaro, world's champion in cents a year to belong. To repeat,
office of grand knight at Jersey Dmytro T. Dmytro T. Biletzky. ping-pong, Irving Reiss, Holly more than 300,000 boys have pass
will present
City CouncA Knight of Columbus, The e w group, known as Ameri wood producer, George Gershwim,
ed
'through
its
doors,
10,000
of
in a hotly-contested election that can Ukrainian Youth of Twin Cities, famous composer, to mention but a
which have been Ukrainians.
culminabed- three week of fierce was designated as Branch 402 of few.
The youngest members, compris
PAUL LENCHUK.
campaigning by both sides. Ae- the U N A . The charter members
Assistant Executive Director
The hit of the famous Flrut Spring Festival of Ukrainian American Youth held
eording tar 'The Jersey Journal, included б adults and 9 children. ing the largest group, fill the gameThe officers of Branch 402 are
In New York City In 1947.
Wagner,' an assistant corporation
counsel for Jersey City, defeated Fred T. Melek. president; Anne was graduated from Cooper Union JOIN THE UKRAINIAN NAT'L.
A number ojL^outstanding younger generation artist* from both this country and Can
Edward • T. Dillon by 41 votes. Boyko, treasurer; Elko Perchy- in New York at recent commence ASSOCIATION. DO IT NOW!
ada will take part in this- colorful presontationof Ukrainian songs, music, dances, and drama.
Over 700 votes were cast in the shyn, secretary.
There will also be a Grand Concert.
ment exercises. He received a
balloting at the Columbian Club.
Young people in Minneapolis who
degree
In
electical
engineering.
BETTER MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY 1
Wagner drew 392 to DillhVs 851. are interested in the new youth
Landis completed a 6-year night
Stephen J. Magura, a member of branch should write directly tp
Hotel Reservation*
Publicity and Information
U.N.A. Branch 287 of Jersey City* the U.N.A. Main Office for addi term at Cooper Union, which was
MISS DOROTHY BUDOMffi
MISS SOPHIE KUDEBA
and secretary of the Jersey City tional information.
interrupted by his induction into
e/o Hotel Mayflower
1172 Fferberirh Avenue
BY
Lions Chib, was elected advocate
Laadis Graduates from Cooper the U. S. Army. All the members
Akron, Ohio
HONORE EWACH, B J t
Akron
in the same election.
of bis family, his mother, sister,
Union
PAGES 91—PRICE 91.00 AT
Both Wagner and Magura are
For further ЛіЧаіІч watch then* pu;;,-..
Michael Landis, a member of and four brothers, are members of
active hi Ukrainian circles in Jer
U.N.A.
Branch 287 of Jersey City, Branch 287.
sey City.
BOX MB, JERSEY CITY S, ft J.
Qre&t men accomplish great
things. This may well be said of
Edward Henry Harriman who,
tojijt ц railroad empire.
What
may well be a greater contribution
to his country is that he founded
The Boys' Club of New York which
has been providing needy boys in
low income areas with an oppor
tunity to become happier healthier
and better citizens.
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Make уоцг plans now to attend!

The Ukrainian Youth's League
OF NORTH AMERICA

11th Annual Contention
LABOR DAY WEEKEND

t h e

c l u b

(

September 4-5-6th
at the Mayflower Hotel

1

1

AKRON, OHIO

Youth ти the U.N.A.
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КНИЖЕЧКА ПРО ХОДМІВДШУ.

З УКРАЇНСЬКОГО СПОРТУ

•іг

ГАВКУИ

Перший футбольний виступ нових українських
{мігрантів.*)

З Мондеру, в,провінції Албертй, у Канаді звідоіїляе УК(Уривки).
ML U.' і
„Варшава" — ;,УСК" 2:4 (2:2). тав перерву. Весело сходять ПС, що старанням сю." Василі*
ян вийшла з друку квнжечка
Да.«) і я собі подумав, а лвшне - нот,., руки, голова... °<W
. т о в а р н е ^ хлопці з площі, хоч змучені...
Го^од.
| ним і не в сенсі банально-сен- дівчина, а дівчина ж кому до- Словом, дурак-Дураком став! змагання Українського СпорНа другій половині гри була „Наша Холмщнна" зшд пера
Я безумовно люблю город. Я'тиментальної нудьги, а так. як станеться..." — Васька на хвн-' І случилося! Я стояв під к л у - )
Клюбу з польською замітна
перемога українців, о. С. Семчука. Сторінок 32,
люблю виходити ввечері із може жити художик. Він був
линку замовк, щоб змочити бом, а він, підійшов д о каси]дружиною „Варшавою" відбу-Tlpo це показує сам вислід. малого формату. Є там* джересвоєї кімнати, іти на шумні страшенний нехаба, але він міг пересохлі губи горілкою. Він і, чую, v віконце каже — „два/лнся в Бруклині, дня 20. V L в Суський діставши мяч на свою!*"** стаття про cm "Методія
бульвари, випивати шум, "ню-!тільки жевріти і то в тайзі, і
р
Ш
^
^
- Ж ^ я в ^ ^
«айже з шіснадцятки Терлецького.
хати запах бензо1
на закинуті квартали
гали, шоб по-.кол^часто обмежених людей , ^
потребував
недоданий
УСК-ові
заслужену
перемогу,
j
здобуває
треті -ворота для
потреб
бачити японські ліхтарики —|Поет знав, як далеко одшшов; „...як би ж хоть чоловіком п'ятак і змився,
Та цю виграну треба завдячу- ;УСК-у. Це був один з найбільВислови Вернада Шо,
тгак, здається — в трикутниках, запах тобілевгчо - старицьких. ..» а то ж гавкун..."
Ну, думак? собі - два! 0-|вати хіба спортовій „фортуні", ше мистецьких стрілів. Четверіифр:
будинок,
на
розі
.W.
гобур'янів,
що
прекрасно
пахли.
">»Мужність
означає бути силь
ци
<ить. Я люблю, коли далеко на'п^ля „Гайдамаків" і „Катери-1 .— Гавкун! - - несподівано; станній ряд! І в їхню сторону^Бо ж н е диво наші хлопці пер-'ті ворота здобуває Кузів і за- нішим з а свою боязкість, роз
р
як далеко і „Тіні забутих; гримнув Васька
судливість — бачити свою не
дальніх
міськихщось
левадах
ри- предків",
"
нить трамвай:
неможлиі все, що хвилювало ком об стіл - да
* « " ~ - | ; ' ; ' " ^ - ^ о " " ~ Г " вшнйр
е Х ' б е " ! » « Добре л зіграна
о щ і а І х п польська
р о т и в
в еминається
р ш у £ в и с л іще
д тсзя
завзята бороть- розумність, мудрість -^- не за
хоплюватися своєю дурнуватіИК
польська
т ее,
яянзнта
Й і Й т е ^ Й Я В З Л Ч В Г І Й
1SXSAS
S S f c B» T b S t ' t7; !..:
i f„„„.,....
S
i
М : *8 Х » Й2. » ! >Н P
r - Hдобпе
a , яказігнана
в осганньоиу
Щ чинаєтьСя
, „ка/ од„а
не , боооть- стю.
зи як хрустатьні дороги як'що в історії народів його бо-! п'яний! І знаєш, її було за що-і А сам^ підходжу д о tfacH.Ici виграла майже З змагань по (Ніякого висліду. Понуро схо(Оу-Гу).
прозоро -* фантастичні ііденці ж**стенно незрівняній країні,j любить! Талант! — Васька на-і кладу п ять рублів і кажу, порядку. Вже в першій хвили-ідять поляки з грища, а з ус(коіїики), що я їх уже "ніколи ЩО. як золота осінь, димить на віть вгору зняв п'яну руку . j * ° £ * * | Ш " J ^ u S u 2 J * '
Р
здобувають пер- мішкою на устах наші хлопці, ПОШИРЯЙТЕ ..СВОБОДУ,
_
карного СТРІЛУ
ТОРЙЯ ТІЛЬКИ пптяти mn коне побачу на
на базапі
базар., Тоді а ТВОЇЙ патетичній душі, нри- над головою похитав пальцем,. станніЯ ряд, останнія сеанс, .
ворота з карного стрілу.
іреоа тільки дотати, що колюблю Е'спанію, тому, що во-. "*"*"' на першую півсотню -літ- шиго.чу сьорбнув ковток і про-< тільки дивись, щоб рядом з
б так було більше тренінгу,
на далека, тому, що я фантаст,!одведено силою рабської псн- довжував~ще хрипкішим голо-; тим фраєром... 1 здачі не нуж- Аллнаші/хлопщ не брали собі ли
'
по!
|цего до /Ьерця, навіть тоді, ко- вислід мігбн бути багато ви
тому, що я пізнаю і кохаю го-*»ки тільки два рядки і то пе
ред не так. як інші, ТОМУ, що;титом; і на ці два рядки ніхто
то правда, як той казав,; Е*. знаєш, з трепетом ду-|
поляки здобули другі во- щий. Але ми віримо, що наші
заповідалася велика по- хлопці візьмуть собі це до сергород
це Сервантес Саавед- й ніколи (аж поки пройде шв- що всяка дівчина у вісімнад- шевннм ішов на той останній;
_
і .
'
~
ра-Мігусль, тому, що в битві-сотні літ!) не зверне уваги.. І иять літ має талант Я знаю' сеанс. Приходжу, а їх нема- польського к л ю - ; я і почнуть тренувати, а украпри Л'епанто, тому, ЩО В по-}поет, що крізь огонь своєї ін- - с т а правда' Ну' а Надя І іще/Ну. Л А и о ще „ б е - б е - б е " : Р лон до алжирських піратів. То-туїшї побачить нові береги, я все про Надю мала такий вправлянні, Ще д о начала бу був готов заложитися, що • шська публика напевно прийде
МУ. що мідходить до мене Ма- загине, як Катерина на глухій та.\аннт, такий талант! Осо-І чверть часа. Прийдуть! Сідаю!українці програють найменше; і піддержить їх морально,
оя і каже' "t-відомости.
дорозі
невідомости.
бенний!' І щоб ти знав, отой і сиджу. Коли це чую, через; 8 о. Але мяч круглий...
Дена.
...Тоді біжить коник
— Ніколяс! Я читала сьогод
Лі талант і погубив
її..."
|Уск>
залю
з
первого
ряда
до,
Вже.в
другій
частині
першої
^
=
г
»
'мене Мнтька Гарбузов кри-;
Дотепний міністер.
ні еспанські новелі, і я скажу: фантазії по першій сніговій. ._. Вона співала. Ех, якби
половини починається тренінг;
співала! Н у , |
Мартінес Сієрра — моя радорозі, і летять від його копит; „
Один префект (управитель
велях ма- Діяман-м сніжинок. ^ ^ ° 1 як соловей, тільки іще с о л о д - ^ " ^ ^ В а с ь ^ ^
мелодія слів, му бору, що ледве маячить, дід, .
в о р о н о к , тільки ImflLHSLjSEL
Ї1Г*- ? " • о
° / ..ЗДОбути ^ н
j
,
Comfortably mif conditioned
" » J > ^ i або дома не бути М т у т н о ч и юїемансо, що був т о д і ; : . ,
шо<
' з л " * ^ найбільші міністром всутрішніх справ:; : L y t U W n & L V t W y n »
„Ексцеленціє, я чув, ЩО ВИ ;;
UKRAINIAN
зя .іцікава картина. Др. Гук, ді-мене
хочете ЗВІЛЬНИТИ?"
і!!
ПЖЕКАЬ ОЩЕСТОвЯ
темряву літньої синнблузої но-|гозного дня. Над оселею здій-j 7 тобі
|халась!
{ставши мяч, випускає Його сво- Т а к Г
І
•01 SPRINGHELD AVENU1
чі й падають на ставки, щоб; маються димки й пливуть у j мене сперва любить любила
Конечно, в залі заіржали. А-йому лучникові, а цей, зоріен— Чи мвдша довідатись при-!:
NEWARK. N. J .
прозвучати. Мартінес Сіерра| !г ^ б о . І ніхто не розкаркеїоудц положить свої па.тмики! ' як поскубаний, як з шланга увався в, чім справа, стріляє чин)-? Хіба я хабарник? Хіба
u d IRViNGTON, ГІ X
— маленька флейта, веснянка!ясні: що це?
EM«X B-SS64 .
а р » о г о водою п о б р и з к а - .
І
р о т а . Во я д\'рень?
дум про далеку Еспанію. і #
; мені на плечі, а сама пристальІчлемансо сухо: „Одне не
глибоко-глибоко
мені У І Ї ^ Й ^ Л ^ Ж ^ ^ Ж І Р ^
кидається, вле запізно. виключає другого"
Ми зупинились на мосту.
Нова одинокої оселі, що бі-j но
очі ізагляда
і каже:
| OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
Гримить' повінь. Над рікою ля моря, іде залізниця — ту-, — А все таки, яке страшне}^
но, з' -,',гавкуном. Ловко сказа- Л^яч вже на другій стороні.
ANYWHERE IN NEW 'JERSEY;
важкі весняні хмари. Тоді Ма-]пик. І на тупику, коли вийдеш, у тебе, Васька. рило... і, знаєш,
Кілька хвилин пізніше Суський]
Письменннк чи маляр.
Ну, тут уже і світло пога-'подає легко правому лучнико-] Якось до відомого поета Лірія' дивиться на далекий во- увечері слухати, я к приливає-Іменно, рило... — і .тичко своє
^ивае.Вис-іідстогть лієнкрона прийшов якийсь пан ( Г ч » щу і у щр тут щ* ІЦІ ^»~Я* •*• 1» "»' ^
юнь, що горить на костьолі і море, бачиш зруйновані ваго-і бувало скорчить - скорчить, инли. Чую через ряд сунуть.
,
**
творить поему. Гримить по- ви, розірвані снаряди, бачиш: мовляв, дивись, який бридкий. Усідаються. Він коло мене с і в , ' ^ . . ~Г?
Дружинам за порадою: „Мій син має од
вінь. Над рікою важкі весняні руїни.
І Аж сміх мене не раз возьме. а вона за ним. Ну, все в п о - \
рядку, думаю! Вони мене не Р м * і починається зарзята наковий талант до пензля, як
То
хмари.
Завжди ЩАДІТЬ дещо '
пройшла
махновщина
і
А
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чері, коли на малому лимані; родну,'так'у возвишену... в а \ & Т Ш г ^ о Ш Щ
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<**»* засвне вів поет.
Марія.
Чому?
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/ і люблю тебе, а' щ о д н в и т и ^ - якийсь доклад,!
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О, Мартінесе Сієрра! Тобі, кричать чамки. десь важко сі-,
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новелям, де звучить така ши ми веслами на поверхні синьої;' к
ь« всі чнали
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Й * ? ДРУЖИНИ
яппи На
Н і березі,
Гіепечі як
як хтгетяль
с
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. НадяПОТОМУ
чую*, він«ШЄП0Т0М
Клюб)
KAIN MORTUARIES,: IHG.
рока й радісна весна, де мірія- води.
хрусталь і Борова
з талантом. І всі каза- неї каже, мовляв, талант у т е з такою ж польською дружиною;
ди міріядів голубих метеликів медуза. Кажуть, медуза горить, ли їй, мовляв, талант! Я й сам бе. Надічкау і так далєе, і ти,„Варшава". Для інформації додамо,)
Найбільший укранІськиЛ
над гармонією
душі —[коли йде іграями. 1 це, як древ усякий раз казав — таланті
то УСК буз створений приблизно}
погребовий зарядчнк
'
гармонією моєї душі
моя.дорога, прекрасна і нена перед роком новизні українськими І
нє сказання. Тоді в пустельнов Америці "
чумацької му кутку приморської полоси Заміть, не, ти заміть, — осьглйдна, ИОА, ^або^т. абортом,., ім ігрантамХ лорсанЬ овалнші. в своїй
тобі
щлю
ІЗ
СВО
і
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ЛОЛРЄВНМК'країни привіт. О, Мартінесе'Сі
^ 3 , JOWIf IfiPUW, IrVw, . < де начало гибелі, ось де при Мбвляв, із тебе може іще Ли- Самодопомозі та' Українській Ст\єрра! Не тільки,те закохання у рибалки підводять чайку над чина бедствій всіх! Да! Ти
Громаді. їхня перемога в' •вряджу* погребами по іМ m
433 STATt STREET.
таененкф - Вольгемут вийти. дентській
анаьжія
як
$100.
змаганнях
з
польською
дружиною
звуки, фарби й запах слова — каморою, беруть невід і йдуть тільки слухай ї поймеш.*
TERf H AMBOY, K. J . і
Словом, усяке ]скуст8о-паскуД- переконує, що наші нові імігрантн,
ОБСЛУГА НАПКРАЩл
я теж естет. Я вірю, що наші в море.
А началося все, як записа- ство і так Далі. Конечно, я т<Л в спортивній ділянці здеюува-:
Phoa* PS 4-4Є4І
душі зійдуться десь у міріядах ' Міцнішає вітер. Вітер із мо-лась Надя в клуб. Конечно, j всього не чув, яо суть, суть ють успіхи і треба сподіватись, що
~ pt — ;
м'іріядів "голубих метеликів, у!ря- У порту проревів пароплав, клуб — хороше діло, но... За-; саму поняв;..;
це зустрінеться з належним зацікав
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИМ
цій голубій" хуртовині, коли: але враз замовк: він сьогодні міть, з тих nop вона, як не-j він шепоче^ а я отгаким по- ленням нашого громадського зага Liccnied Undert&k*r §c ШшЬиішт
M ELIZABETH AVENUE.
'
і
серце так енергійно стисне, на- не піде за хвильоріз, бо збира- нормальна стала. Мені каза-; том обливаюся і чую, що уже лу. — Ред.
NEWARK, N. X
j
487
East
5th
Street
че таємна мавка розказує оке-.еться на ніч неабияка буря. лося, що вся її душа, любові й сорочка до^Дикури липне..
Pkea* BIgolow 3-в7в1
New York City
анну казку, коли в океанах го- Кайора метнулася на обрії й і так далі, одним словом
А вона усеімовчнть. Думаю сперва удвох гуляли і що НаEUZABETH, N. J .
Disaified
funeral*
u
low
u
SIM
рят'ь жемчуги, як горить сон-!раптом зникла. Тоді з одино- все тепер пішло у горло, I я— на все "согфасна. Не витер- |
У°" записалась на вока
t i l WEST JERSEY STREET
це на шляхах моєї чумацької кої рибальської хати вийшла боявся, щоб воно зовсім не лів я тоді й кажу йому:
TelCDhone: CfUaMrcy 7-7в«1.
лістку вчитись. Усе, усе!
,
РЬоши EL. t*9U
надзвичайної країни, б , Марті-імати й дивилася в море. І пі-вискочило. ,
— Закрий це ти свою плю-і '
заміть, не, ти заміть —|
.*•*.*.'.Т.І.+.Т.І.Г.1.t
~+.t.*.t.r.1.1.4.1.'
'^- -^ ssajfesfais is * * • * * ' *»i І
несе Сієрра! Про що розповім j Дійшла до неї ще молода жінка,
Що вже тоді я під клубом вательнкцю, рішаєш тут кіно} наотрєз відказався гавкун від
тобі? Чи розкажу тобі, як спі-U вони довго стояли на березі. не вистояв! Ніч і дощ, а ти,дивиться!
| Наді. Учити, каже, вчив, а щоб
вають наші дівчата біля швед-,
•
як проклятий, один, як палець
ухаживать, чи щось в такому
А він:
• .
, .
ських могил, коли пісня з бу-j і сьогодні море казиться, і обрубаний, переминаєшся з — А ти хто, що тикаєш?
роді...
COMPLETELY AIRCONTHTIONED
ряків як сіроока жура, як гені- казяться піщані береги в хур- ноги на ногу й тільки прислу
Кажу, закрий плювалку,
— Что б я... — каже — да ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ ПОХОРОНАМИ
ялміий Леонтович у бур'янах товин камінців, але це остан- хуешся. А з верхніх вікон тіль- бо як тикну!
с нею... нікагда!
ВСТЕИТІ
мого степового краю? Чи р08-|ній шквал. Даль жене табуни: ки ,.а-а-а" та „бе-бе-бе". То у алі заіржали, до нас но На суді у нього було пере
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБННК
кажу тобі, як повільною хо вали і греблі хвиль розкида вій таким баском — „бе-бе-бе ,
NEW
JERSEY
повертатися. А він до ме в'язане ухо й оттак розпухла
Здлнмлетьси похорогммв
дою' бредуть круторогі воли з ють бісер. Сходить сонце. І то вона, якби передразнюючи.не шепотом:
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
молочної фармй? Чи сплету одинокий рибацький посьолок його тоненько — „бе-45е-бе".[ _ . А ви читали v газетах о губа. Ве'щєствєниє доказатель-' і ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ
тобі вінок із польових дзвони зустрічає його золотих верш
Він з города приїздив. За ; борьбє с хуліганством, а? Та ства! — суддя казала — да! І У випадку смутку в родині
А Надя мовчала. Довчала
ків - з подій: як була, як про ників тишею.
міть, брюки кльош, широкий: „
подам і год вам прй120
EAST 7 4 STREET,
на всі вопроси. От, як тепер, кличте як в день так 1 в ночі:
йшла, як гриміла, як народжу
галстук, в талію піджак і мор-! паять? а?
NEW YORK, N , Y .
валася молода епоха? Ішла мяда в красних п'ятнах. Профе-j __ На! — припав я
MV KV-!
~
- У
-і
TeL: ORcbar* 4-35вв
Пошана д о вищого рангу.
тежна епоха? Ішла духмяна ро
cop! Бакаліст! Словом, дрянь...! лаком по губах, аж зуби'його
j * * а*™!
Устці, накинлтій, як шаль,
Branch
Office and СЬдреі:
мантика, і нечутно ходили в
Американський офіцер фльо-f * УУ~
же з останнього сеансу jqo-і почув, і кажу • а маєш ти,. аж до колін. Усе мочить і ні
129 GRAND STREET,
борах тіні середньовічних ли
707
Proipect дУвима,
що вийшов на пенсію, ді-|ди розійдуться, уже й ліхтар, гавкун! Припаять!
іться. А як меcor. Warren Street,
царів. Бігли вітри із Сходу — ти.
(eor. E, IBS SLl
заревло — електри- НІ прочитали присуд на год
став місце в секретаріяті од над входом кривий Стьопка: у
сторожкі і тривожні. 1 тоді в ного університету, але це не погасить, а вони вчаться й
JERSEY С П Т , 2 , N. J .
й електрику! А я уже поправно-трудових за хуліган
Bronx, N . Y . *
аулах моєї голубої Савойї сто заважило йому дуже пишати розспівують, а я, як спасєнія
Tel. BExgcn 4-8131
^
в а д с я і мну, аж ство — вона підвелася і підій
TW.: MEJroee 6-65T7
шла до мене і поруч сіла. А
яв гул. Через перевали, з азіят- ся своїм колишнім рангом. Я- чекаю, коли вже кінчать... А ґудзики летять і крутяться!
ського степу, з глухої тайги, кось д о нього зайшов один дочекаєшся, „так, тоже радост^
Ну, дали електрику. Чую тоді тихо, щоб тільки я один ч і 11тTTTExmrrn
чув, сказала: летіли: депеша за депешею.
Митька Гарбузов кричить:
юнак, що сказав: „Пане, я не дуже. Тільки й скаже:
О, Мартінесе Сієрра!.
Ти благородну душу ма- О, чуєш, Катька тепер! _
ЙОГО гавприйшов записатися до вас!"
- • „Тільки не пане, — від співає... Вона на горлі! Ар-|куна заїждженого! Вже^ т р е т ю ! AUTO COLLISON SHOP A 10 ACRES O F LAND
...Коли цвіркуни на далекому повів той. — Називайте мене: нольд Вікторович казав, Щ0| зводить! Бий, знаю його! Он Васька.підвів на мене мутні
With 2 Fireproof Buildings, all Machinery & Tools and a
на горлі! Він сказав, що в ме-|Катька з пузої* уже лазить!
І очі. Він дивився якось тупо
зруйнованому курорті почина"- пане капітане, — юначе".
good will. Situated in Easton, Pa.
Юнак подивився на нього не колосальна діяфрагма... Ти| ну, та інші розборонили, і нерозумно. На -його очах
ють мовчазний концерт, тоді
Gross Income, aprx. g25,000 per year.
за косою в порту горить маяк. кілька секунд і відповів мета чуєш — чуєш, як в горло ду-j Помию, мене .держали за руки, стояли сльози,
Price g25.000.00; Cash 820,000.00.
.-,
і
ногою трахнув його.
Це був вечір його поверМаяк блимає, булькає, погасає лічним голосом: „Тільки не ра заганяє! Природи ніякої!
I всьо в такому роді — rop-J д
присів Арнояьд Вікторо- нення, і він, може усоте мене
на мить, і знову за косою в юначе, називайте мене: пане
ло і Арнольд Вікторович, Ар-j ч, та все руку до спухлої' перепитував:
порту неможливо привабливий полковнику".
нольд Вікторович і горло —і губи, як компрес, прикладає! — Так, кажеш, отруїлась...
вогник. Тоді далеко серед мор
REAL ESTATE BROKER
*
аж слухать тошно. Бувало слу-j j
форменим бараном ди-J— Васька недовірливо загляської мертвоти реве пароплав і
309 E, 14th ST.,
Tel. Algonquin 4-8254.
NEW YORK). N. Y.
Довідавшись
про
одружен
хаєш і думаєш — корала — виться. А з Надею щось в роді;нув мені у вічі, ніби там була І ґ Т Т І І і г і Г І І І І І Ї І І І І І Т Т Т Т Т І І Ї ї Н Г Т І Н Т Т Т Т Т П Г Т Т Т Т Т Т т Ч
несе людей, їхні муки й споді
ня
одного
генерала,
клемантура — дура — дура... Ну, та| обморока.
. .
і схована якась інша правда про
вання в інші краї, у виноград
со сказав: „Тепер йому дове як скажеш?
Був суд. А на суді все й Ьб- Надю...
ну даль.
А прийдеш до неї, мамаша наружилось..Усе на чисту во- — Так, кажеш, отруїлась...
— І от, поет з тієї божест- деться воювати на два фрон
тоже, як сумашеча:
j
вийшло! Л те, що ми|
•
(Арка).
венно-незрівняної країни, що, ти".
— Ну, Вася, наконєц Надіч-:г^
• і
як золота осінь, димить на
КУПУЯТЕ
БОгШИ
ПЕРЕМОГИ
ка в хороших руках! Спецітвоїй патетичній душі, пізнав
аліст! Консерваторія! А виі
сірого чортика й тісно жив з ДЛЯ КРАЩОГО ЗАВТРА
всьо шофером...
WHEN YOU BUY, BUILD OR MODERNIZE YOUR HOME ASK
<*+*+++**+***+**+*»+»»«»»»
+
***++»*++0**++++ООФФФ+Ф»»++0+ф+ф+»+»++++++'
Кажу, аж тошно слухать!
ПРОДАЄМО НА ВСІ КОРАБЛІ
UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO. TO FINANCE IT FOR YOU.
І став я помічать, що Наді]
LOW INTEREST RATES.
ГРОШІ посилаємо д о всіх країв і виплачуємо на 'остан
нудно зі мною. Що ж, глотка
ній гіочті.
у мене груба, така, що тільки
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
АФІДЕВГГИ, петиції та інщі потрібні документи на спро
водкн просить, і понятія ніINVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU ACT.
ваджений; кревних і знайомих до Америки зі скиІ will bf held on :
которото, і даних ніяких на
тальідиии та інших країв.
Паторжинського... Шофер і
нікоторИх перспектив.
.
ПРОДАЄМО Доми та всякого роду бизнеси.
T H E UKRAINIAN SAVINGS G O .
— it —
А тут і провожати Надю
У всіх справах звертайтеся до звісного
CLEVELAND. OHIO
став Арнольд Вікторович. При
НОТДРІЯЛЬНОГО БЮРА.
ARBEITER M A E N N E R C H O R PARK
знаюся, тоді не знав, куди й
PRospect
3627
2190 Professor S t
WEST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, on the MILFORD TURNPIKE
діватися — і так, якби все
Member Federal Saving! & Loan Insurance Corp//
DANCING
REFHESHMENTS
GAMES
277 EAST I0tk ST.,
NMT A*«. A
NEW YORK S, W. Y.<
AMISSION
7Sf ( t « IncL)
*) Шж оповідання написане yiepaі
***ф+ф#+ф+0+ФО+*+О0*ф++Фф0+»ф. фоф
їнсько-росінсмиш жаргоном.
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UyOC Youth Day

JULY 25th, 1948, from 2 to 9 P. M.
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